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" : S SpeedyVeng ance on a Negro Who Russiafs6zarina Presents thsEuler
-

: : 1 Assaulted a White Woman. with a Daughter. TfEEiCggf
- 1 edisturbance they say f Lit 'iVJiiNWlA Racket a noise, a

Sure it is J.'M. Leath a
J3t HSRiPW J m m& :

Competition with wonder at his prices stare, f
i For none with the Gash Racket can com 1 M '

; ''---'-
".;pare,

Ladies at "The Racket" will always find
Novelties in Dress and Dry Goods of every

kind,
Lamps, Crockery, Bric-a-Br- ac, Notions and

Shoes, r
Everything at The Racket Leath has for you,
So while in Wilson you chance to stay
To the cheapest on earth The Racket a visit

From a needle to an anchor do not forget
J ust what you need at The Racket you can

.
get, ; v

The lowest priced in Wilson.
With money he does back it,
Is the wonder of the jge J. ML Leath's

Racket.
Open to-d- ay another lot of Ladies Capes.

nnpycTTiir Pfipu
J- - M. LEATH Manager.

TflL UflJil IfflUIYLl UIUIILU,
Nash and Goldsboro treets.

N02TE OP THE XYK0HS23 MASKED.

The 31'.i"o TlroTte Thro-jigl- the Jail Doors
V

'

with Sledges and Crowbars, and the
Guilty YVriieh was Hanged with, a Hope

Taken from an Electric Lamp.

FREETzr.rcK. Md., Nov. IS. James Go-

ings, who izr. nltecl Miss Lillie Jones,at
the homo of Hamilton Geisbert, near, this
city, Saturday night, was taken from the
jail by a mob of 300 men yesterday morn-
ing 'and hung to a tree in a field on the ;

Jefferson turnpike, one mile from the city
- A report . reached the city about mid-
night, that the woman had died from the
cut& and heating inflicted by the negro,
andnthis infuriated the men, who had been
gathering in the streets and discussing the

' 'outrage.
A mob was quickly gotten together, and

unmasked, but armed with revolvers, the .

men marched, to the jail. ' They had pre
viously broken into.a machine shop in the j

neighbor hiKd oc the jail and procured
sledges, crowbars and lib's. They made at
once for rh fyo? on the west wing of the
jail,' and h rruil 10 batter upon it. Full'v
twenty s jlred from the window.- -

above by BaerilT H. Zimmerman id
his deputies, but the mob paijl no atton- - j

i.tion to them, and went on wijth their r

work. The jail. bell, was'' runjr' to summon
assistance, but none came. '

In twenty minutes the large door panels
gave way under the heavy blows, and the
mob burst into the corridor. They quickly
overcame the slight resistance the officers
on the inside were able to offer, and found
the cell in which Goings, cowering and
crying, was confined.

The lock was opened, the bolt swung
back, and the trembling wretch seized and
dragged out in his night clothes and stock-
ing feet. In the meantime the friends of
the lynchers on the outside had lowered an
electric lamp near 4the jail and cut the
rope from it, extinguishing the light.

Goings was led out amid the howls 'of
the crowd, the rope placed around him,
and he was hurried down the road t6 his
place of doom.. He protested his innocence
as they dragged him along, and begged
them not to kill him. He was promptly
recognized. by a number of men who knew,
him, and tho.jnob did not hesitate in its
work.

Arriving at the tree, . the negro was
asked to confess, but this he would not do.
Two officers of the Salvation Army asked
to be allowed to pray with them, and their
request was granted. The Lord's prayer
was then repeated, and the negro and
most of the c- - o vd joined in.

Going's feet and hands '"were then tied
and the ropo- w.i 3 drawn around his neck.4.
A man seized the oth-a- end of it, climbed
the tree and throw tha cord over a limb.'
"Let him g.. ' was shouted, and quick as
a flash he wa jerked from his feet and
hung dangling in the air six feet from the
ground. U:k' siios was tired into his bodyfc
and in a few minutes he was dead. The
mob during th.' process of lynching ob-

served order. Non.) were allowed to fire
at him except the vne.

A member of the mob made, a brief
speech, in which he . said that they were
there with the unfortunate wretch not in

.a spirit of malice, but to make an example
of him, and teach his race that they must
let the women of Frederick county alone

After watching the body swing in the
air a few minutes the crowd left, it dang-
ling there and dispersed.
: The assault for which Goings suffered
death was a cruel and dastardly one. Miss
Jones has thirteen cuts and stab wounds
on her body-whe- re he hacked at her with a
knife and razor. She says he asked her for
something to eat, and, when she gave it to
him he said i "I will give you a dollar."
She screamed and ran about fifty feet
down the garden, where he overtook her,
knocked her down and cut her, also crush-
ing her nose.

The field in which the negro was lynched
is the same spot the negro Biggns was
lynched on in November, 1887.

A Priest's Wonderful Ride.
Wichita, Kan., Nov. 16. Father John

Begloy, a pioneer priest stationed at King-
man, this state, has just made one of the
most wonderful ride3 on record. Mrs.,
Quin lan, of New York, was dying on the
ranch of her;.t;i in the wilds of the Pan
Handle of Tc:las, and Father Begley was
sent for to give .her the consolation of re-

ligion. The ''distance 310 miles, of
which 160 was overland. Six relays of
horses had been arranged for him by the
ranchmen en route from the end of the
railroad at Englewood, Kan. He rode the
entire 160 miles in twenty-on- e hours and
thirty minutes, and arrived at the ranch
five hours before she became unconscious.
He ate nothing during the trip, and took
only one, drin of water.

Any one who has children will rejoice
with L. B. Mulford, of Plainfield, N. J.
Hi? little boy, five years of age, was
sick with croup. For two davs and

i nights he tried various remedies recom
mended by friends and neighbors. He
says : "l tnougnt sure. 1 would lose him.
I had seen Chamberlain s Cough Rem
edy advertised and thought I would try
it as a last hope and am happy to say
that after two doses he slept until
morning. I gave it to him next day
and a cure was affected. I keep this
remedy in the house now and as soon
as any of my children show signs of
croup i give u 10 mem anu mat is tne

1 last ol it. 25 and 50 cent bottles lor
sale by E. M. Nadal. Druggist.

MOTHER AiTD CHILP-DOIUf- "7ELL.
:

Sketch of the Charming Koyalist for Whose
Sake Unprecedented Concessions Were
3Iade by the Orthodox Greek Church.
Her Iuliuence Over the Czar.

1

St; Petersburg, Nov. 16. The ac-
couchement of the czarina occurred last
evening. At & o'clock a daughter was
born to the czar and czarina. Court phy- -
si cians in attendance at the accouchement
of the czarina report the child to be a
handsome girl, and they add that the
mother is rapidly recovering. Services
connected with the birth of the infant
were held in accordance with the rites of
the Orthodox Greek church. The baby
has been named. Olga. j

The czarina (Grand Duchess Alexandra
Feodorovna) was born at Darmstadt,IIes.?e,'
June 6, lh'7.2. She was the Princess Alix
Victoria Helen Louise Beatrice-o- f Hesse.
and was married to Czar Nicholas II. on ;

Nov. 2. 1894. In accordance with the laws
of Rusf.'a, manifesto issued by Czar
Nicholas on Oct. 21 (old .style),. 181)1 sho
'was 'renamed Alexandra Feud nvna, and
received the title of grand ducli'03.5 and im .

.penal highness. ...
Princess Alix war. the daughter of Grand

Duke Louis IV, of Hes:;o, and oc .Alice,
O Q $ " '

princess of 'vireat Britain and . Ireland,
third child and second daughter of Queen
Victoria. Her brother is the present grand
duke of Hesse; her sister IreDe is the wife j

of Prince Henry of Prussia: another sister,
Princess Elizabeth, is the wife of Grand j

Duke Sergius of Russia, and her oldest
sister is the wife of Prince Louis of Batten- - j

. burg. .;.
' ,;. .;

..-
I

Yriien Princess Alix was but 12 years of !

age, and while in! attendance at the we4-- j

ding of her sister Elizabeth, she met Nich- - J

olasj then grand duke, who was in his' lOth
ye?r. . The children 'became attached to !

each other,. but the ezarowitz's affection j

for the princess wa3 diverted for some
time. Six years later her father made a
visit to the Russian court, accompanied
by Princess Alix, and her presence in the
Russian capitol was" the means of renew-
ing their liking for each other, but as the
princess was then an ardent Lutheran the
question of having to become a member
of the Orthodox Greek , church had to be
considered.

O wing to the ill health and subsequent
death of the czar, Alexander III. the mar-
riage of Princess Alix and Nicholas was
hastened. Concessions, such as were
never before secured, in embracing the Or-

thodox faith, were obtained from the Holy
Synod. The princess was not required to
declare her former religion to be accursed,
nor that her conversion was due to the
conviction that the truth lies not with her
own, but with the Russian church. The
Holy Synod was satisfied with the simple
declaration that the princess joined the
Greek church in order to be of the same re-

ligion as her husband.

How 'Philadelphia Is Kobbed.
Philadelphia. Nov. 14. The senate in-

vestigating committee, after three day's
sessions, adjourned yesterday until' Nov.
21. The investigation thus far has dis- - j

closed much dishonesty in city contracts.
It was shown that the streets have been
paved in an inferior manner, though pay- - .

ing for superior work, and m this way j

alone was robbed of over $400,000 in1893
and 1894. Though the city paid for incin-
erating garbage, much of it has been sold
as food for hogs. It was also shown that
only half the number of men called for by
contracts to keep the streets clean were in
reality employed, though the city paid for
the full number.

Five leople Irowned.
FAR Rockaway, L. I., Nov. 14. The

steamer James W. Boyle was sunk off
Coney Island yesterday between the bell
buoy at Norton's Point and the entrance
to Rockaway inlet. She carried a crew of
four and Walter . B. Woods, an oyster
planter of Inwood, and all of them were
drowned. Peter McDonald, Jr., was cap-

tain of the boat, and so far as known was
in command when the accident occurred.
He was 35 years old, and married. John
Newbury was the mate, the engineer was
named Finn and the cook Carroll.

Parents of weak delicate colorless
! children should not delav in eiviner
) Johnson's Em ulsion of Cod Liver Oil.

Will make them fat and rosv. Larre
bottles 50 cents, at Hargrave's.

1 r- - l" 'A I"Racket I CliO
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AUTHOR OF "AMERICA" DEAD,

The Venerable Dr. Smith Stricken In a
Railway Station at Koston. . . ;

Boston, Nov. 18 Dr. Samuel F.
Smith, the venerable author of the famous
hymn, "America," beginning, "My coun-
try, 'tis of thee," died suddenly here Sat- -

urday evening, in his 86th year. Rev. Dr.
' Smith was on his way to Readville, where

. 1EV. BR. SAMUEL F. SMITH
he was to address a meeting, and was
taken ill at the New York and New Eng-
land depot. He was removed to' the Emer-
gency hospital, where he died.

Rev. Dr. Smith was ordained a Baptist
minister Jh 1834, and became professor cf
languages at Waterville academy, now
Colby university, at Watervilic, Me. He
returned to Boston in 1812 and edited The
Christian Review, a leading Baptist organ.
Soon after this, however, he gave up the
editorial chair and for several years was
pastor of the First Baptist church at New-
ton. Following this he was the editorial
secretary of the Missionary union.

j Constable Killed by a Desperado.
Wheeling, Nov. 18. A terrible tragedy

j occurred at Wileyyille, Wetzel county, W.
Va., twelve miles from New Martinsville,
tlje county seat. Last summer John

j White was arrested and convicted of rob-- i
bing freight cars at Hundred, on the Bal--
timore and Ohio road, and in August he

j escaped from the county jail at New Mart-
insville-: Yesterdav afternoon Conntv
Constable Newt Fiirbpfilp.impri that, Whit
had been seen about Wilewille and went
after his man. When Furbee attenuated
to make the arrest White whipped out a
revolver and killed the constable at the
first shot. Several persons, among them
James Baird and John Hibbs, attempted
to overpower the murderer. White, who
was now thoroughly aroused, pumped cold
lead into them without hesitation, bring-
ing down Hibbs with a wound in the
stomach, from which he will likely not re-
cover, and shootiner Baird in the lee. This
intimidated the others, and White made
his escape.

REGULATOR?

Are yoa taking Simmons Liver Reg-

ulator, the "Klnq op Liver Medi-
cines?" That is what our readers
want, and nothing but that. It is the
same old friend to which the old folks
pinned their faith and were never dis- -;

appointed. But another good recom--!
mendation for it is, that it is better
than Pills, never gripes, never weak-- 1

ons, - but works .in such an easy and
natural way, just likVnature itself, that
relief comes quick and sure, and one
feels new air over. It never fails.
Everybody needs take a liver remedy,
and everyone should take only Sim-
mons Liver Regulator.

Be sure you get it. The Red Z
is on the wrapper. J. II. Zeilin &
Co., Pliiladelphla.

.aiilc?rl5it ftinb.
New YoiiK, Nov. U U.icii SV. K. Van-derbi- lt

and his divorced wife, of course,
were on board the st jtuur Faida on Sat-urd- ay

to say go I-b- ye to their daughter
and son-in-la- the Duko and Duchess of
Marlborough. While Mr. Vauderbilt was
talking to the counle his divorced wife ed

th? trio and, with ono of her
most - diploma? ic . smiles, said: "Good
morniusp, M . Van.ier'oiliD.'.V If her former
husband was su-- pi ised hn did not shoyr it.
With all the di.'uifc? psijibla ho raised his
silk hat, but no smile apoaared upoa his
fac3, uor did he i; k a.aiii at the woman.
who had been his wif. Mrs. V.inderbilt
after this cold gre-jci- spoke a fev words
to the duchess mil ' then returned to her
ovn party, an I was soon smiling and
talking a if t.je incident related was of no
coiitt'qaeuoe.

jVIOUSttT JiuI'luiig; Strilre Imminent.
Nov. 18. A building strike
:i:r.v as it would involve

10,001 cr ;l ('"." n: n. 1 v.t hkh may afTect
4'i,C0.) va :i, ai. o' '.''.uHc this morn-- t
ing If it iitn.-v; a-- . b;-- t hs it threatens
i5 will h xh iar-j- t i: u Mi Mg strike which
ever to:;: n i lilv country. As a
r.tarter l .o. ,n::.Lu wit on strike
on six i .rs 01. r ;,-- !y ?I.iI.Iikcn Broth-- ;
crs, ma-'ivC- n i r ji on rhr u.vein build-t- i
iHiis, Jiiid (: tv. j :s c:j:rtrolied by J.
M. Com e th.-- Iron League.
Tl cause tii: oiiluj dates back five

i,rs. durif,:: v. Li-- ' timi- - a p.reat decrease
ha tak .!! vaco in v.'i.g '.s. In addition to
higher wages the then are asking foreight
hou re a dr.v r.ni no more.

Five Killed' by a Jlaaiac.
Makseiu.xs, Nov. 15. A wine merchant

named Dornergue, of Montpclier, capital
of the department of Herault, who sud-
denly became insane, shot his wife and
mother and then opened fire upon people
in the street, killing 'three' of them and
wounding several others. The madman
then barricaded himself in his house and.
fired upon the gendarmes who surrounded
the building. The lire department was.
finally called upon to subdue Domergue
and by playing a stream of water upon
him t.hey succeeded in doing so, and he
was Nci;;,id and secured.

(.V.t Cast- - Se til-- . I Out of Court.
Pi:;.)V.n'C.:, N :v. lo Th'i divorce case

brought b M..-Kiizttlfcu- h Vv. Colt against
Colonel Savm-i'- t;iiroy Colt has been de-

clared off.. Til. oh'L'ial announcement
came from Fran s C ill well, solicitor for
Colonel C ;lt. Colonel C;ut is to give: Mrs.
Colt a rcr..-;;::ab'l-- d i 1 o wan but nothing-
like S12;.U ; whch sh ? il.'inanded at one
time. TJi sul: i'gtinst Janiei J. Van
Alon, th Nev,r York millionaire, for 300,-00- 0

for alierv'iti'.m of all --ctions, will in all
bability ;i:h t!i" tlivorce case.

Syrian ,s;tcrt Confirmed.
CoxsTAvnxoi'L;-:- . Nov. 18. Later ad-

vices rwciveu hen.; from Alexaudret,
northern Syria, coulivm the accounts of a
massacre of Christians in that town, in the
presence of U0i) Turkish soldiers, who did
not render an assistance in the suppres-
sion of the disorders. Armenians and
Mussulmans a" iseeach other of burning
the villages and of other outrages which
have occurred in northern Syria.

lli-aziJiri- n Monarchists Kxecuted.
Rio Jankiho, Nov. 15. Persons wbo

have recently arrived here from Ncchteroy
announce the shooting there of twenty-seve- n

political prisoners on Sunday-- morn-
ing, amongst whom were two colonels.
The executed are known to have been in
sympathy with the monarchial cause,
which "is daily gaining ground.

You may eat cheap food and not be
seriously hurt by it ; but you cannot
take cheap medicines without positive
injury, If you use any substitute for
Aver s Sarsaparilla. yoa da so at the

: peril of your health, perhaps of your
life insist on navmg 'Ayer-s- and no

' other.

STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS.
t

Closing Quotations of the New York and
Philadelphia Exchanges.

New York, Nov. 15. The stock market to-
day was unfavorably affected by a variety of
influences, none of which were unexpected,
and whose e ffect might therefore have been
regarded as discounted. The closing was slug-
gish, at slight recoveries generally from the
low points. Closing bids:
Del. & Hudson 129 N. Y. Central. . 99&
D., L. & W 168 N. Y. & N. E. ..
Erie..... 10 Pennsylvania ;.,
Lake Erie & W... 23 Reading.: .... 10
Lehigh Nav......... 46 St. Paul ;.
Lehigh Valley W. N. Y. & Pa.. m
New Jersey Cen107 West Shore. .107 .

General Markets.
Philadelphia, Nov. 15. Flour firm; win-

ter superfine, $2.35(&2.50; do. extras.1 $2.60
2.85; Pennsylvania roller, clear, $33.25; do.
do. straight. $3.25,3.&!; western winter, clear,
$3(33.25. Wheat dull, lower, with 66c. bid and
66J4c. asked for November. Corn-weak- , lower,
with 35Jc- - bid and 36c. asked for November.
Oats quiet, steady, with 24c. bid and 2ic.asked for November. Hay firm; choice-timoth-

$15.50. Beef steady: family, 811.50: ex
tra mess, SSG&8.5Q; packet, $911. Pork.steady; :

new mess, 59.7510.25; family, 81L5012; short i

ciear, ?piJCa.i,i.. Lard easy, $5.&55.90. Butterquiet, steady; western creamery, 1523c; do.
factory, Vsltc; Elgin?, 2:3c.; imitation cream-ery, 12173e.: New York dairy, 15(3.21c; do.creamery, 1722.;" Pennsylvania and west-
ern creamery prints, fancy. 25c; do. choice,24c; do. fair to good, 2i!gtf.ie.; prints jobbingat 26g0c . Cheese steady; New York large7M10c; small, 7 11c; part skims, 3K--

Jic; full skims, 2V;)j. Egars steady; New
xorK aau rennsylvama, ific; ice hou se,ia'c; western treah. 2lrr2c.

Live Stock Markets. "

New You K.Nov. 15. Steers and oxen stead v,higher; bulls and dry cows steady; nativesteers, poor to goo 1, $3.50.&3..75. oxen, $1.77
4; bulls, S2C&2.75; dry cows, Sl2.70.. Calves

steady; poor to prime veals. S57&8; grassers,
S2.753.25; yearlings, S2.aj2.50; 376 pound
western calves, $3.50. Sheep and lambs Closed
6teady on sheep and lower on lambs; poor to
prime sheep, S:i2.35; lambs, $3.504.90; choice
84.25. Hogs weak at 34.30.

EastLibekty, Pa., Nov. 15. Cattle steady;
prime, Sl.304.50; good butchers, S3.8U4;
bulls, cows and stags, SI. 50(53. Hogs very
elow;prime light, S3.S0.3.D0: medium grades,
S3.7533.85; h".avy hojjs, $3.70:3.3.75; common to
fair Yorkers, $3.65"a3.70: roughs, $33.25.
Sheep strong at unchanged price.

Catarrh in tlio Head
Is due to impure blood and cannot be
cured with local applications. Hood's
Sarsiparilla has cured hundreds of
cases of catarrh because it purifies the
blood and in this way remove the cause
of the disease. It also builds up the sys-
tem and prevents attacks of pneumonia,
diphtheria, and typhoid fever.

Hood's Pills become the cathartic
with every one who tries them. 25c.

Shoes-a- ll kinds M. T. Young.
Carpets and rugs-t- he cheapest in

town M. T. Youno.
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